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WHITE CHALLENGE CUP; 
LAUDS THE LOCAL BANK
The editor of the Review ha.s just received a letter 
from Mr. Newman Mumford, one of our highly respected 
local citizen.s who makes his home at Deep Cove and who 
at present is enjoying a stay in California, that will be of 
interest to all Review readeivs and particularly to residents 




Your issue of July 4th has interested me, very much; 
from a psychological point of view’ it speaks "well for the 
people of Sidney. The voice of appreciation run.s all through 
the paper from Mr. Sloan’s delightful liioem to the Sidney 
Cash & Carry. The management of the Bank of Montreal 
will indeed he pleased at this recognition of their 25 years 
of service to the totvn, and they are mo.st fortunate in having 
such a',charming and obliging manager at the Sidney branch, 
the right man in the right place I. should say.
Sidney has a keen, sense of the qualities of the men who 
serve her. I was much touched by the kindly way Mr. J. J. 
White was spoken of on his retirement the other, day, I was 
.sorry not to have been there at the time, to add my apprecia­
tion to a charming personality, a man endowed; with an 
extra share: of common sense, always kind and lielpfnl to : 
those in need of his services. I think his name :should be 
: perpetuated in Sidney in a practicat way, and I have much 
pleasure in presenting a. Gup to the Sports, Coniinittee of 
; Sidney to be; called tlye “J. J. White; Ghall.:nge:;Cup,’’ and to 
. be competed for .each year at the Annual; Sports, conditions 
; to .be,:arrangedyby the Committee: arid;Mr> White. vV 
iA ' ; ;T: shall :;be :nbliged iNyou, will kindly, buy . tht:: cup' a
LATEST RIFLE 
CLUE NEWS
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, July IS.—The follow­
ing sboots look place at the Fulford 
Rifle Club on Sunday:
J. J. WHITE IS 
NEW TRUSTEE
Ratepayers at ; ARDMORE CLUB
Deep Cove iVieetj CAPTURES J. J. 
WHITE CUP
ARDMORE CUP
(100 yards olf hand)
Rogers ........................ . . .......
J. Christie ..............................
C. Hamilton ............ ..............









... present ;it. to the;Cq'mniittee on my-.bebalf.
NEWMAN MUMl'TRD.
Bom 420, Manuella Road,
Los Altos, California,
July 12th, 1934. , ,
■    1-* -« i-nI* -£* 4.1^ - TfS .S—  •* - _1 _ J -T■
McFEELY, McLennan and 
PRIOR CUP
(200 yards otf elbow)
S. Rogers ..................................... 49
C. Hamilton ...... ;..........................47
B. Akerman .............................. ..4 7
F. Cudmore .............................. 42
H. Peter ........................................ 40
,1. Christie .... .................... .......... 4 0
SILVER SPOON COMPETITION
Class A--- Off Hand
F. Cudmore  ................................. 4 2
.S. Rogers ............. .................... .41
Class B-—Off the Elbow
F. Cudmore ________ ___
H. Peter ............. .........
B. Akerman .........................
C. Hamilton .............. .........
Class C—Off Hand












Tlie ratepiiyer.-- of iho Deep Cove I 
School district met on Satvivday in 1
The annual meeting of fh-e rale-j 1'“' 
payers of the Sidney .School district j'*W'- A good attendauix' \va.' iirescnt.j 
took i)l:tce .Saturdit;,’ evening in the j Mr. C. Alo-es'was re-elected school 
mtiin building at 1h(‘ .Sidney Scitool ! Iru.slec ttnd Mr. A. F,. Kinnear andi- 
grttumls. with a large l urnotii of in-j tor.
tere.«ted citizen.s. j Tlie tintineial staU-ment ami andi-
The chief interest of the meeting j 1 or’.s report iirescnted proved very ; G„U' Club, was recaptured by the 
centred in the election of a new i .stitisfactory the fmancitil statement ] lai ter on .Snriday after adorning the 
trustee for a term of three years. .Mr. ; showing a good balance on htind. i .Salt .Spring Island Club house for the
Ti.o .1, .1. Wtiito Cuin which is coin- 
d for anmially by tire Salt Spring 
Ishtnd Golf Club and the Ardmore
J. Dulf, the retiring tru.Mee, was 
nominated, and Mr. J. J. White. 
When the ballots were conitled Mr. i 
White wa.s dedtireii elected by Mr. 
Joint Alatthews, who acted a.s cltair- 
man. the.vote .standing at 77 for Mr. 
White and 55 for Mr. Dull’.
The annual reports were adopted 
and it was iilatined to paint the school 
in addition to tiie usual repairs and 
cleaning up that is done each year.
Improvements to the inside of the 







^ One of the outstitnding fairs to be 
held in the Gulf Islands thi.s .season 
will be the third annual Agricultural 
and Industrial Show' to be hold on 
Pender I.sland in the Hope Bay Hall, 
on Wednesday, August 15th.
The show, vvliieh is open to all resi- 
I dents of the Gulf Islands, will be 
! (ipened at 1 p.m. on the loth by Alex.
the
past year.
The scores were as follows:
I. ). J. Crofton 0, A. Deildal 1.
D. Crofton 1, W. T. Sisson 0.
W. Evans 0, J. G. Anderson 1.
S. Morris 0, H. Davis 1.
C. Siiringford 0, J. A. Mcllraith 1.
T. F. S])eed 1, R. F. Goro-Lang- 
ton 0.
A. W. Drake Vo, C. D. Prentice Vri. 
;p. Crofton 0, H. L. Witberby 1.
J. Snow 0. G. F. Povvnall 1.
N. Wilson 1, C. F. Gibson 0.
Tlie ladies of the Ardmore Golf , 
Club will play an eclectic competition 
starting on the 16th of July and con­
tinuing to August 15tb, inclusive.
The regular montldy meetmg of j
A i Special transportation .service to
11 at Colciuilx by invitation : ol Mr. i island the , day of the i
AA. j-’k’u harm. .show has been arranged, giving an ,
J here :was ; the msual good attend-I oyportunitv for all iniow-:
ce and niter the routine business: , , , . , . __
FOURTH ANNUAL 
GALIANOiFAlR^
ested to, be in attendance. j ; The oflieial opening of the foin-tli ,had been cleared off, the members - 1 annual Galiano Agricultural and In-
were addressed by Mr. Lambrick on t . U’'- Miow sections jnclude flowers, j Show will take place, atv 2:;
■ .. ... .. . - f.-ou 0000,00. ^ou;^W.ednesday,;::Angusti Stlv
................................................................................................. planttuiltil;,
: yc (ulitor tv_a.s brought to! We can a.ssure ilr. IMumford 
1 kindeed, ;be i a. ;pletisure; to';;';uii d erta kettlib task' of;: 
; RjH'pk^sing; the bJJ.; Whife,; Challenge Gup”((inch presbht- 
ing it to the committee named. We feel, also, that Mr.
• (White, w^ present at'his;summer(hbmeiat Kiffirney
Lake, will be, an agreeably surprised man! (Further, the 
;/ winner cif the handsome:; trophy; about to be procured; Will 
justly swell up with pride on attaining such a challenge 
cup. Lastly , if our readers (could just peep , into the local 
branch of the Bank of Montreal we are sure they yvould 
V see a big Scotch smile when this article is reacl in the 
Review. Thus Mr. Mumford’s kind appreciation of others 
. will further- cement the. growing co-operation of all iiarts 
(of dui’hrea for the gbod of all. (
the Marketing.Act as ;it wilt apply .to jTruit, vegetables, ^canning, daily , 
the milk-trader ' ■ ' ' cookmg, needle: ,worK, pamtmg, etc.,
: ;; Mr.: Lambrich'YepresentS:., a num- !'Vldle:^i( Bpeciat addition.To. the; day’s 
„her, of^ imodnceM-etiulers' of (milk(;and _(m
Alex. McD on a! d (;(M. L: A., (4nt tlie/; G al ir.( (;
n n ■ TT ‘4 II '(' . • ;(■■
.; ;A:iriid((a - Settirig( bftgaily ;deei)ii>ted; 
stalls, stands of anrasoment. etc.. 
;;iarge .numbei's .thronged the: grounds 
:attbie-"bbriie vroftNIr.;'ari,d;/MrSf;;Ei; W:/
Jfammond. Breed’s Cro.ss Road, on 
July 11 th, to take part:,in tlie. arnina 1 •
in ; tbe;ir ,;;interests
a;no . Hall.,:
; Prize' .lists; :for (the(sbowp wbicb' in- ;:;
under the strict control fd\a local to get in toi.cffi with him, at once.
(Editors Note:—In the last is.sue
.’t' ■ Ih A n AM7iiY}-r ; 'i iT io “ IVT^ TTAMT ihnrtr?Following this, Mr. S. Bowman, 





GANGES, ,luly IS. -- The .Salt 
•Spring Island Golf Clul.) hold a iiold 
day, rc'co.iil ly. when a fair attondanoe
Local Guides Off to
Gamp for 10 Days
Scoiit garden ::,party; lield;.,on tliat (date 
: A;;; het; proceed:,; of, app'rbxiiriately 
$65.pO was./the;,, result;, of; ;tlie ; dtiy:’s 
proceedings' and /those / In.; charge; 
would like to: express' ,their amn'ecia- 
tiori for; the excellent ; support re­
ceived from : patroiis, stall holders arid 
those who took- part in the d isplays, 
etc.
Excellent business was carried o,ul 
at all stalls, both during the after­
noon , and evening, the hig feature 
of the ev'ening l-ieing the .softhall 
game lietween the Scouts rind the 
‘‘Old Boys’,” team lieaded liy Mr. J. 
A. Nunn. Tlio score, though some 
doubt it, was 17-7 in favor .of the 
.Scouts. A. mock bbn-fire, which wa.s 
found advisahle owing to Hie ih'yness 
of the weather, was also: a hnjqiy 
diversion.
An attraction that caused mudi 
j interest was Hie real Boy .Scout camp
d01 rian stra ted; .y’itha; iri ovi n g'; pict nre 
tilm(;the;;ritany useful: thirigs/ yvhicb
electric power' flowing tlirongh a wii'e: 
to a ( ))ortah]ev;motor, ;can;(;dq’ fpr;;the; 
farmer. . Hoisting hay;, threshiirgntnd, 
grinding gr.'riin. filling silos, milking 
C()y.'s,::: heating(;water,; ' coffiing (rriilk, 
pumping ; .wliter, ,,and dcliyering ,;the 
milly-—all are; done;:; withont (fus-s by 
this useful maid of all work. Alas! 
this willing drudge works, more, 
cheaply In the Frasei' Valley!
The next meeting of, the. club will 
be on August;, 6th /at the Miller 
Rancli, Roekv 1‘oint, by Invil.aiion of 
Mr. J. B., Edwards. .,
Of ;;tlie/Review/ILwas^ 15111ted/;t;lia;Hjbis 
I
The annual dance will be staged 
in the hall at the close of the hig
fail' would'take, place at Port-Wash- dayn
ington Hull. This was in error, the ------ -—---------------
" ' •- ” ;./,,/'pjj^/j/Nortli'/Saariich Jias,.:;;
ripproxiimrtely/Shinilesyof/coast ;;lirse./;;
fair will.;take/’plaee.;at (Hope Bay Hirll
as usual.)
A large percenlnge of Hie local '
Girl Guides are in attendance at Hn. '....'.................. .................................... *
GOSPEL HALL/'/i 
PUPILS PICNIC
Cliildren anrl teachers jiinl a largo
Guide camp being Iti'h] at Margart/t’s 
Bay, Gi.o'don lloail. Camp, wliich 
commenced on .hily Mth, will not 
hreiik lip till tlie '.!3rd
Those attending are two officers. 
Miss Z. Bruce and Mis.-- E. Haywnril
1 . 1*1 a,4 t i a 1a4.' W l I i- 1 t
and 10 Guide
ll...l,.U
tirace King, Kitty i
hi,. u 1 , ii M i;u King,
strations of camp cooking, first aid, | nnipVier of parents associated witli 
artificial respiration, etc,, were, given, the .Sidney Gospel Mall Stinday
I School spent a happy dtiy on Wednes- 
j (lay, July llt-l'i, tiie occasion I'a'in.g 
1 ilie school’s annual all-day iiienic,
I Lt'«< V thuiu' .'* .vl .1}-iii'kiN 11M.1 It *,v 
ht :30 II.ill. in a (ruck and curs Hio 




to Join in and watch the various com- I;let,iy Hurtt. Muiid Hall. Phylh-
pctitipiis,
Tlie, conr.se was, l(ioking it.s hesi, 
, .and the (lay. ntpsl enjoyable!; ,
The ( competitors were , at* fonows
l>evi,'Sori and MjtrJorio, i;.'orc'en nnd
ti'i*- o'ltcrc li'i’riinc -/iwiiiuninr find a 
— ' - , ti-i-jiMiri„' iuiiit lilh'il up Hle.^t oi ilie
Pr(,‘))aralions are Jiow coiiipieie.d ■ |VM,n-niiig and afteriiooit, later being
Audrey Lc Yack.
,. .All .Uio.M,,' siiariniag to pay n visit Ui
tj tile eiiniii (ire rettiindt'd/ that Saltrr
l,Mng dribe, won byDennot. Croftonj ,]„y, JidyJjLt, b viidtdrs’/day he-: 
pirltmg gHwn .envnpetitloii, wrin by h ween tlie hours nt 2 to 6 |i,m, ' b
Iteraiot t.-roitnn; clock golf, won by! ; ; ... ................ ............... .
V, Case ..Morris; approach shot, won ^ -,;.^* ^
liy Derniot Criifton; ireasiirc hunt,; W Rh I B p |c iVLi; A jy|p
for; the annual I.O.D.F. “Khinne! ; , py singing .and a
t.oMie Ixdd in the I.ie.op Coye j in,,vc),; ineeting wltieh was addres.cei' 
.Friday night .!of„, t.l,i.i.'i: week,; i:,v-Mr. .lolm Stewart o;i' .Victoria,
\con by Wv ;;N(;ivton,. . The / eon tests ■
Dntiee 
11 till on
titily ;2tit)u ’ . ‘ , f .Sitiiper )i(irver! to; Hie enttre tiS'.)
(.Novelty :' niimltcrs; of variotjc ' na- j ;;(>iri)ily,' nirmliering over SO, was thor>- j 
tnre.s will again go to n'udoi (hltd^ne :
of t,h«,' ntost; oiitst.undltig drinc'eM of t)ie j / 'The t eti,ir'n trip w'li;; niade aln'n.it 9 - 
hoiison. riaiire l‘iins will la.i pleaia.'d i |i,m, , ,
to learn (hat l.-eit .Kctii’s piiiinlar
vere.;,ht,(('dirirge:''of, Uev.:;,G. Aitkem!,'
T :W. .Wilsiiii,:.-IG :;/p(nivo,sig (T* r i I S li:lllRR}* TT■It'ieed, \V, M. '.Monat,' Cecil Springd ^^^””*^ '®' «
t t
w
on hand to /diindy
Sri
;:ford. ....................... ,
Hilliard (aide rind tviarlde :eon1es(s i
,, were; in chutgo-of W, J’. Evans., Teas
; g;\ven,>./sci!yed-;,;!)y::,Mrs../‘N./;(\V.,':;v*
B,y Rovlew R(i|iriiii<sirit«(iv«»
,:(('I'',F>‘!1:»ER (ISbANin(;d:i:ily:((;i sih-Tlve 
/ The dainie,; :helil,((dn ;the(('eveiiing, att.-OW'Uid TalbjiriyeH!’; mtfeHng, ltehl;:()\i;
tVi.' .Malion Hall, wtef very.snccessiftd, ^ tin,, sclnad on, Saljirday ('V(.*ning wais 
/.eottslderahly"ovtir'/l00^ Leing attended 'ImL: every-
Vnanna orchestra was in nttevab .... . ,,,,
oretriedrii ta to la 
Kihe,. .nti,isie. '(■: ' (■;
; :Acltnissioii iirice, etc,,- navy/-Jie- aV 




iitK'o, 'I', M, Carson was, hi ebarge (if/ thing Aveiit ot) snieathly. _ -'L 11, Men- 
-/'giper 'With Mrs. ChnrleswovtVi ttrtd was ttiv'inanldd cliaintutii, ^ Ihe 
Mrs. W. P.: Evnns, assisting. ' twcreuiry.; K („. hmtHi, gave all re-
GARDENPARTY
.\lrs. . P, Evnns, assisting. , , . ,, , , ,.ports, ininuie.a He.,, tho linaneai]
stateincuit nhowing a liandsmne lad*
. aiiee on liand, Th!.H tlm meeting do- 
! cidtai to use towarii tla* naying otf of 
If TI V fBCnrO ' '''ll'* undertaken hist
I .nIfl.Y o > year for Hie (-iiii'ioiw of oxtendingWiVfjlJJI, foi-LF Ji, A ^ ^
---- D” 'males for l.he coining year wcu'e I'Ji-
The Ladies', A.id (T the Unit«*d proved with th.e cjcecjiH',*r. of an -in- 
Cloii'cli will hold a ifarden inirtv In ‘ crease in v-alary of one bf the teach
Over' Forty;' .Guests,,- ■ ■-;./', (
''h Eo joy/'Basket: Picuic
By Bevlfiw,:Re|>ri:!«critativo
Fi .i|;iH)l-!)', ,lidy I K,. ...Hn .Sntar-
:day; "Air.:.' ritnl' Afris. ;iL:::Pu')l»:dt-t>f: Bhh- 
vei' Boint' were liosty fi't a/'very 'enji.>y" 
aide Iniskef pii'iilc 'at Portlatid Tshind,.
:‘ -(yilh/several/friemla and lidtise-party 
.-/ By Review Reproirritntivo were"- conveyed liy hiiKiei'i tc/i the'l
T''U(d*'OUri, .Inly !H-...Mr, and Mra, where’a JoHy day waa cpenl iiii
.A. Davis of Fulford were lands at ati' (pdipi);- ju-id bathing. I
enjoyable basket picnte which vinij: .Among Hawo fireta.'iit were Mr, and; 
held oil tin ii laiach at l-'ulford oU jAIj-,..,, ,Pi)|h,i,k and Mr,, ll, Ihdlok, Air, , 
Wediies.day, July -iHi, some 40 gneHtfil(,|,d Airs, tl. C, l’'earce, Mr. Hofie. |he| 
attending. .Swimming and giirnef:'.| mand Violet Hainiltoa, Mr,-:
were en,1i»y*-d by the parly.
AttKipg those present, were Mrs, E. 
Taitstdl, Air?:., R, Alcl-femtan, Mrs. AV, 
IL 'Lee, Airs. »L (..lairtts, Mrs, W,, tiCivr 
ley,, Mr. find Alrsa rv.her'Viaid, Mr, atid 
AlV’;-.,. C>. ,\. Lucy, AH'. W. J. llamd- 
oji.Miss Hamilton and .Miirii V. lltvm-
Paget,t, sr,, and. Miss Frances Piigctl,, 
Alt'.'i. ,A, ,',’tcvem', Donald and Frttnk 
Frn'o.rr, Al-essirs. Claud nud Die)* Hatii' 
llt.ot) and otjierH.
( Weclnesday ; eycinffig/n ;nieeting(df 
in;t;he Islands SoItbiUl Letigue l:()ok jtlatttl in/the Review ( 
office, Sidney. Hugh J,( McIntyre: we
unanimously re-elected itr'esident ;inil seer(itary-treasurer, ; 
'.respectively, :of ."the'''league.;
Reju’esentatives present Irom Janies Island, North j 
Sttanich Service Clul), Sayci''s Beiive'r’.s and Lucky Lindies j 
eiilered a team each and the schednle of jilaA'' vvas then 
drawn up, as ;folIows:
Wedne-sday, July 18 —- Lucky L!ndie.s versus James 
Island at James Lsland,
Friday, July 20—Sayer’s Beavers versvis North Saa­
nich Service Club at North Saanich.
Wednesday, July 25 — North Saanich Service Club 
ver.sus Lucky Lindio.s al Sidney.
Friday, July 27-~-James Island versus Sayer's Beavers: 
at North Saanich.■- ■
■:; *. i:
WedueBday, Augu.Hl 1—Norlh Saanich Service Club 
versus James Island at James Island.
Friday, AuKU.st 3 — 
Beaver,s at North Saanich.
Lucky Lindies yersns Sayerl*
Wednesday, Aug^u^ 8- 
Island at James Island.
•Saycr*tt. Beavers verai,is" Janips,,-:
" ;'"'Friday,'.:;''AuKust' 10.;.—«. ;jftm<ttL- Island''.verB'ii«v:;:Luick;y,;'i 
;.Liadies,(al ;S5dney. .'■( 1;//, (y.',,-B'v'';.'(:’y'H'^^■''.kh,:-:/
„('''Wednesdayv.' August';,! 5«---JA‘'<i^y''TJndjes (versus;: North:;:; 
..Saaniclt Service CkUj..at .North Saanich.,,,,;..,
Friday,..'August ;17 ..North Saa.njch''.Service 
versut) Sayer’s 'Beavers .at Sidney. ; .;
Wednesday, August 22-—James Island versus North 
Sannicii'Service Club at North Saanich./
Wednesday, August 29 
Lucky Lindies at Sidney,
.Sayerks Beavers (versus
Fine Record
i.l)0 bi.'itilHDil giU'fli’lP* gf Mr. inul '‘Vie Thii». n wnn itiMmlmL !.ihou,hi re-j ilioti, D, ami C, Hamili.ott,;; _ ........ .... ^
F.. Third Strcit, o.ti,''ffiriltt at 'at prof-Hil'. Pli'inJ (for'n h-j (Air, nip! (Afrn,. Pou;rH.h Mr.' Hotvo, Mif.H ) ha iiilhovmg-mho has .iui*
.'W«.-dmrikiri\v JriU’.i'25t;H't/'-', '"'-( //'-'ptrior' Mi'l't<ifd((or(;jt<gh .''rid'ib'iJ" <)<.a;irh;t, A.li,i*.|’typi'h',' DorL;;.i))'til' (Yn;!’. C5yyoa;,;DTct:iy;0'il (fforiijJritiimt'/lb'CW'nf'r,
A vai'iaiv (,if ittlriH'li(.ip,’-i bi'ivi,* boon . Higgairif'd hy tha lioaa-i'tor, H, C. , Elh-«,'n Caiitloy, Lbtiilna WakoVni,, j taT)'tbi'j I'aimlma Ji'Svoy < htil 




• “t e-’iMUPj p ...
'f,on'H>th1mt uif hiHirr.M,/ tn 'alb. 'You/AvoakH,,. tnitil altin' aiiiranoo ('<'",jttoK Ciitrmc : I'liAdiM , Gyvan, .tfiirMrij l.tm w<wDitiMuim , ..'■nuiu. i
lira 'iri'tit.cd to (kmi vouv smvipnrt (by : rulti-' ,nra nmirim'li'oii, ' Tito" liirinthignipfio,, ' Jolin riml 'Billjr ' Cairnis,' 'Roy i AHj'wa*i ;Rnb'n)dt'’bfod'^ ptu.'PvvtioT;by ; 
baipg:'preftait1 tm HiL /ncHmlori, /; Ap: adjmn'mnl bafofnl* ttvm, iifuT 'wblcii pAVttkalln, Rosairuiry Fi'('m:'b,'/ /•Rilm Ala jot .A, ,1,1. AHiHlonhbl, .i-adpe)’',; H.t/.,', 
: -.jiftai'mvon;hmlAVvorilng of .tt-al ■orijoy-.'/B, P,;Corbo1t. wl!(H.wny ,r(..-t,''bKtt(Mi rifi/lFtencii.:, A,rt.!nii' ^barnl;.' JCbnrir J ■■(,.(M,y!:b«TH‘m|ib'trn;|.tr:i’T(>ffi^^ ..H,;2«Mi,;!lbB.;j
aiatll i''lit-'ptOiniiaiat, ., ... .... .iroM-ao mo yip pi ..,:io ...miI'i*-, ,»y(*i i*> «*'h«i lvi>*.iio,.,>.'0, i,«<**vM.i.o.(y ton.
Fur,till!)';- ititrl.h'.nhit'tv ::ma,v ■ bg; ; ami :y\,: 11. Al apf.ii'r,, .amirtoi',; ,l {.Hilt, si in i Hit by , Limy,/; Mii rgafot,. I) IJyttri,; Y, aP
' :(■'i(m'lnr'.€omipg;:-Ev<nal,'H. .."'J'h»HL,of; o(llc(','''-.((^ '::('^j tPripp,!' (.jprfbai/.CudntoiiAS'./itml, olhora.
, -f t » * » 1 •» I ( . M , - ' • ,'.1 r f r^. . J. - .
(aKc;;,l<."vt''of:"fb7.1'.Yi:;in ;fKiri;.',driy55;:'ti't;'J,'i
'ybri'Hi ..fiiml' bi»' dayj of mjaT- "
Labor Day, Monday, September- :.’LFinaly, }»nmo;,., 
for the leitRUo championship and tins Macintoah Clialiengo 
Cup, bel'wcen the two leadiiiff teams in the leoKUe, at 
Sidney.
. ■ JnmeH::,;l«liHHi'„,imvv..::(h(.)UIs /ibe./ Mi(ciHtoHh,:;;,(,;httlh.mge--:y 
'Ci'D'), wI')icIi'''iH J.!mh1mnr(iic"'''of ' the''''''(’hin'nhiit>nship'''''nf''YhY'" 
In'hDKls" Soft hull lampno..-:' :-i
.■('■■No''.ei'iirioJt;were"d'iuH:bj''fr(iim"t»h'Y;;nr:,thh'JHli't»H,lii;j>i';iJ!it)/;;: 
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Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association. | 
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous j 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 ! 
local Post Offices, I
\
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the vie%vs expressed 
by correspondents. .A.11 letters 
must be signed by the v.Titer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly WTite or type on 
one side of your paper only.
Rest Haven, Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A .MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTOR.A.TION 
AND .MAINTENANCE OF HE.\LTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours; 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
©i®'In Your Community'■'^@8 TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
TAXI SERVICE
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
DEFENDS PRESENT SYSTEM
To the Editor:
Sir: —In reference to vour edi-
’Phones—Sidney; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
rial in last w-eek’s issue in regard NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS? I




Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
.Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery and
Ice Cream
31. ffiiirry Sc Ban
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Per.-:on:ii attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
election results and t! •le alleged
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, 
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: 
$1.00 per year in Canada; SI.50 per year in the United States; 
strictly in advance.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to ? 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review; 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements, ■ 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In iMeraoriam must be in 
not later than Monday night- '
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged ! 
for on a fiat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, v.uth a , 
minimum charge of 25c.
advantag'?s of the proportional or al- 
:ern:uit'e ballot, may I t>e permitted 
to state nci svstem yet invented bv
m;in is nerfect or fool-proof.
Under the pre.sent method every 
= candidate elected has to receive a ^ 
, majority of votes cast tor each candi- , 
■ date. I
.A.ny group of citizens may today 
nominate any candidate they wish.
There are voter.? who prefer to : 
spoil their ballots if there i.? not a . 
candidate to represent their views. 
Many electors would sironglv ob-
Do You Know, 
Mr. Mercliaiil,





to have their votes transferred 
could not sup-
Ali letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for 
publication.
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam’' $1.00 each.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, July 18, 1934.
.lect
to a candidate they 
port.
The argument that al! the votes 
not received by the successful party 
are in opposition borders very closely 
on the absurd.
In many instances 




THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEV/ AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALE.SMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT Vr^E GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR CO.MMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER AVHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
IS €iectea.
it is always well to remember that Let us handle your next order.
THE ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING
The holding of the annual school meeting on a Saturday 
evening is not really the best time from a business man’s view'- 
point. In Sidney there are many in business that find it very 
inconvenient to attend such a meeting on a Saturdav night. A
number of such business people have wondered whyt another I being owing to a i«w-e.xtremists, 
night could not be set. This question has been raised in other ^ ^ horse-race it occasionally oc-
there i.s no short-cut to real success 
but the patient continuance in well-; 
doing, if the policy or program is ’^ 
sound and right, this will eventually j 
win conhdenee and victory. ■ ^
The Labor Party of Great Britain » 
struggled and worked hard for very, 
many years until finally success:
croumed their efforts, lost for the i;-----------^^^^^---------------------------
GODDARD & CO.
i Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Ru»t for Suigical Instruments 
and Steriiizcrs
SIDNEY. B.C
towns throughout the province, and the law is now amended to '^ rank outsider win; 
take: care of just such a' thing.
the School Law was passed by the Legislature in 1933 :
nd I
rpi J- 11 - 1 . i its backers secure the big monev; the,;
ine -.Ollowing amendment to [ true sports amongst those who backed-
bEC. Si. IS——Section: SI of. Chapter 226 
is aniended by.adding to sub-section (ij the words: “Provided that 
if the Board of school TTUstees of any District considers it to be 
: more convenient for the: qualined : voters,/ the Board of School 
™ay^cause; notice to be posted pursuant to See. 90 for , 
thfeholding of the annual: meeting/in any year bn Wednesday of 
: ithe:week next fpl]o%ving:the second Saturday in July, and where­
upon the; annual meeting shall be held in accordance with the 
/;:notice.”'/f'-■ ■
j the favorites don’t howl fc^ecanse they ’ 
have lost.' :
No claim is made the present sj-s- 
tem is perfect but it is the best yet 
achieved. We are living in , days 
when , efforts" are being made to de­
stroy, what has taken long years of 
toil to gain. -
H the bidney school Board would change the annual meet­
ing to the Wednesday following the second Saturday in July 
M’® fsel sure many local people would appreciate the considera­
tion shown them.
It has been drawn to the Review's attention that this yeaf 
North baanieh School Board pa.ssed a resolution to the 
effect tha“no provision is being made for additional pupils/
AVILLIAM H. DAWES. ^ 
Patricia Bay, /,
Sidney, B.C.,-,
myi': . ..... .
ly By Review Represectatiye/
'A?/ 
: lb
A GOMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
• :■ ■ SYSTEM^'
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS,
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
■ CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
«OOS©OSOCOSC<&<30SOB<SOS
J Insurance, All Kinds \
Nothing too large or loo small. | 
Particulars freely given. S
S. ROBERTS I




Hour* 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
/ ’Phone 8L Keating 
E, Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
THE ::GOMFpRT ABLE:,vROUTEi
/ To; the Old Country, Alaska, China/ and Japan
:throggH:::trains^^^^^
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern
/; '-b"'/ 'V- /:* Cahada!and;the -United States, -:-'?/,.:
1 school cit North baunich there will not be room enough to 
absorb all the pupils from the Sidney school district desiring to 
provide themselves with a better education. It means anoffier 
teacher at North Saanich and the building of another room, an 
expense the ratepayers do not wish to encounter just at present. 
The whole district of North Saanich is growing and there is 
no getting away from the fact that the question of a centrhi 
high school; will have fb: be considered verj’ sodnv ffi
//'“frs'bFIprrle/Au'clkerlohie./aTiQ/ifam-, 
iiy;//;havb/:/;rerurned,Cto?/t:heir i;;hbnie./:atj. 
Hope Bay after spending the past ‘ 
three months in Victoria. :
;s: ' / depre^ion naturally" school/boards wish to:keep/expenses down 
and they are /to; he commended ih/doing: so, But/we feel sure 
that the majority of the citizens iri/the three local school dis- 
"tricts ,do not want to see local boys and girls handicapped by 
'/: :/::'^.^ck;;of/facilitics to imprQve, themselves for the dav to conie 
vrhen they will take our places.
Vi e hone.stly believe there is enough co-opbratiori betw'een 
the three ‘local school boards to -get together and establish a 







’PHONE 45-X SIDNEY, B.C;
mmiesmsmm
SIDNEY/SHOE RERAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
StrbriS’- Boots.
For Rates, Itineraries and Other 
Information, apply to Any/// '/;:;;/ 
Canadian Pacific Ticket/Agent/. ,/:;/
.f;/Miss,/:G;ertrud,e/'Adara“"accbmpanibd// 
by:;/Mrs.;?/'Greta//Erb':/,',ahd,;/yirs./::,01ive,/;' 
painter j: of,: V i c tor 1 a, /, ha s; been jspen d -;:/-' 
ing./t'he ^/past twq'/weeksfwith 'Ker par-;/! 
ehts,; Mr,/ahd ;Mrs:;,H/, T.:/Adams:.-Miss;,I/-/v^*
.Lily/Adams; ■also/.spent/: thevweekend i UNE? PIECE/: OR&A/CARLOAD'/^^NOTHINC "TOO/BIG’ ORiTOO'SMALL-
at,-home.V’------’■ — '.......
ong/ /
Running .Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue Sidney,/B.C.
might be po^ible to use some: exiAing" building for this purpose 
until Urnes are /better. /TVould hot the- church now standing
the coi'ner of East Road and School/Cro.s.s Road serve 
: the purpose of a schoolroom for the time being?
SPORTS Ratepayers’ Meeting 
Held at North Saanich
;? /The; young/people enjoyed a dance | 
in Hope Bay Hal! on -Friday; evening i 
in compliment to /some of the/zvisitihg 
young-folk./ „/./'''-,•/''/'i,
l^Ir. and Mrs.; S.par!ing,. of Vancou- j 





Lamoni and infant daughter; * 
jwn from Vancouver on a visit: _
wiih:ber parents, Mr. and /Mrs, E,/: J.; • §
Dobie.
,.Mrs.;:.G. J, -Stevenson,of :'/North | aj 
.Vancouver, is :,spending, the holidays O 
with her/mother, Mrs. J, MacDonald, [q 
A number of meh/gathere<i ai-Ho].,e.,! S 
Ba;,’ Hall on Friday for the purpose | _ 
of clearing the grounds in pix-para-■ q 
don for the third annual exhibition H 
which is scheduled for August l..oth. ? (j 
The .scholars and teachers of the ,.2 
United Church Sunday School, along'is
and now IS time to your
with their parents, friends, and mem- iH
BASEBALL *
In a Twilight Baseball League fix- ;
ture two Victoria teams played at ihe,“t North Saanich.
;/i
Ihi: :';:lvpa\efR vf Uitt NurU; ."saa-
jnich .School di.strict met on .Saturday
........o ,1, i '■ V" ■ North Saanich. There was a well
5-'*'-“?''^ -,,'Unt.ay afternoon, the; attended meevinf' and nl) >-n)ainr*«e
‘ iitan.^acted in a nunnnum of
__ against fttoegers. -1 ti>ne,
. de- j: 'Mr, J. Nunn, whoM.* term a.s
I''' -:'"/'^^ iciona-un:;,a'lea^nte trustee' > expired,/: wa.H re-elected -.'/for
'- ' -■ -'The;.,financialstatement -, and - .audi.,
: yiu . iriclupe a kague- game -I.H;t,w&i,'fn"i.U)r'-*/report-.-were-/presehte'd;"
..StMkw--and,:'lniyos,,''two'.,Victoria ' ;At .the close of the school'meet ing,.
::'„/ ,^ cnP'T»'Vr-t/--'discussion - to,ok place regarding the|
"I ■■ A'h)U5ge.^of Breed’s CressMIoad ,to .Mo-- paui’s,
':'--JiC- oorig-.Lib«;r,'i!s. J-h'.), .Ta'vi.sh' Kmui- and School 'Crdss Rond • f iknd v"."•ition
ber.s of the congregation to the num-/ 2
'PHONES: Phr.ne No. 6 and ask for the 
S’ijrS* 'f-’ennn- Mr Mitchell
oer oi 0 0, sjx-nt u vtr.v nappy day; 
picnicking at Kiu'niUoii’.s h-each,
Browning Harbour. A lively game of
lunch, and in the afternoon the ' 
j'C'ung.-ters: challenged their dads to! 
another . hilarious ;ga'me .which was-/
won by’the'young.ster.s, .An arrm.singlONE PIECE OR /A CARLOAD 
-'•relay race''Under'"tl'.e''ti'ire<’t5tin''of the
R. S. lllllilS/ll/liilp
;: tre;tsure. hunt, and .-fWinuiving, round-'" , ,v.-
“ ■z ::s:ott
Our large stock of suitable lumber for this 
purpose enables us to give snappy service. 
Let us give you an estimate on your require-
“■“:'''-;'H:-tW/l-DU:T'TON'''.'/|l'V?',:
Everything in the / Building Line I 
./ ESTIMATES ./ FURNISHED Z. 






Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
McCALL BROS.
/“The Floral Funeral Home” 
D-AY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 






200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
bath .$2,50 up. Meals from 40c,
j WATCHMAKER !
'•‘ir V, tad »V'f 1j quality. Any make of watch or j 
clock supplied. (
NAT, CRAY, Saaniebton, B.C,NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SNULL COCO»©CCC«&ft<>^^
-'■nich:-'’Rbd'' s-"' giHned/jn „twb
;r/ha f:':Kajne Jwd in. the/'L 
lnMt--,Leai!u«i-,:-:F'ihali to dt 
:leugue:-;championjt.v woi be
d:, oiu. a fuU aftorat.'on,
Rev. C!i.non- Harold G, King, of '.‘'*t,-.! 
'v'ancouver. h::is ; ■ iurrived VH 
. ,,,, J,......................... vvj'jh/';mym'l,H-fk'/bf/
just,-/announced • 'i/tV.; at tb-t-tvir.
letter'db/,'ll"i)s/:,'UTect‘U/ tti' 
wardedthe :governme.rit:.•'
f-ijr,-/' ibe'u- Browning Harbour»
:THE
JUNIOR FARMER




■ ' Dr,' CiUntl jpoke on “The Food 
Minerii.l«',:" '
. ; ; - -, M'uriel Rnpor and 'Do-aghn-s Lawson
' -, J:!H‘ regular monthly meetin-g- .t'vf/rwere H-sked to'preps're and presiont t: 
the >;»«riidi ^ J i/TiSty Heifer C-tub vva.V; paper on a «ub,j»H;t' -of irtterort .for ilw 
held;.-on Irtduy. evening, July fith,/'next meeting.





paper ; ;pr.wntea by ..Philip |Kiflim, of the Prov'/n-
,-f;j111 Trave'Uing Library. Vknciri.:t, ha.s'
' ibei-n ,'i guest at "Welcome Huy Inn”.-; 
(mt the ,|uw't vvve’g, -!
.Mi.w Ruth M'enKi'-es, o.f the Chilli*,; 
wi'ick l.,:l*rft..ry .statf, btvif KH't for Vic- ' 
t'jria -after s.}3er'ulin.g the 'past week ' 
with relatives her*;
....ilii!
We Credit ¥oii ivith
THE“BEEHIVE”
H't' Crettm, Confectionery, Etc, 
Fin* Lino Silk Hosiery
' .SIDNEY,".B,C.
0.ppoHit<i Bon ¥Plu;uu? /.J I-,-..-.
DR.:' LOUGH,— "DENTIST.
iBeacon-'-'Ave.:, Sidney
.,1 ipurs;;;0f;.. Ott Cndoncg t, P/: ll,m../;lO 
-■ ^ ,';'l'’bb'. .''''I'dt'f'days. - '.Thursduy#
' :urid -' Sat urduys,' * Kvtminga:'' by
ai'puUunjynt, '.’'.’Phono, «>8X.:..'- ,/;
In oihIch* to e-nccu3i“'ip'»? the ti/se of i.Mboti’icily for v'Ciokinj/r, 
we will extend, for a limited time, to oiieh new 
cha.ker of .a new electric r'anyre a credit df $4-5,00,
pnr-
FRESH .*nd.C,URE.D-FlSH, F'RLS'H' 
VEGETABLES »nd. F'RUITS5 '■'
' ''As -
A fii'M qu.'ihty full vn-.'im (.'V,.’-*,. and gu.ir,'u\tMM jr«-!
....................
., ,.<:;ue.s{'.s.'Jit “'Wctcensc. Bay Inn''* re-' 
.cif-ntly . hav4;i ingkH'k'd .Mri*'.-C, Orvun s 
and MD.« Pvggv Ci-ri-orn, VainM'.iUvv.rf;' 
Mr, and C'b.;s}'>rn.{in atsd ba’bjv „
daughu-r. " Va'nC'ulsvor.:'' '.M..r., ' tVidii'fr ■■
.Snusn, .Vort-r Va'nctiuvi'r;,Mr, llarTO",
H,. K!n.:*p. M,rs..„ venp/ir; l!n,'.|, .dnuitHter,,;,
'.A,'." ■B-ay'd.-'yictPrih'/'.'Drl, 'and /Mr?'.
VftiK'V'av<.,,r.
' Alr-i:'-''''5{'i‘ib,'>'rt'- Bt'-.f*' '-A
-rt ;u:w ;fru‘tT3Ct 'i>.n -Thursday iHlernucm j 
'yn tPb'ciccfiiifin'c'f S2nd'./birthday, " '•] 
/,..-'’'Mrs.', /Nunn#,/ qf:--/.Courtenay,,- jind.'i 
.'baby''.-'da-ughterd/have .::bee‘n;.-/vb'iti'n'B/''
su'd/’'-Mri,,'- J,/Bi/'Bri'dg'H" Pori'Whi'h- 
Sngtan./' ;''
This credit, wilPbe applied at the rate of $2,50 a month 
against the cost of electrical energyused to . operate 
,'suc'ti range, ’ ., ! - ''
Bor full detaijs -and conditions of this offer, apply at 
ou'f Doog-lua Sirt.wt s-iuesrooms or -from vo'ur electrical






^»-'NKY ........ ..... ...... R,c
B.C. Funeral Co-,, Ltii
flLVV WARD'S)
.. tP*'-; j({ivt?-.|irrn- ystnb'Milun'l- dince 
SfituPch or district cfllli: 
atti'qnicil to promptly by «n oftt* 
cJcnt .Mitg, .|<;njb,iinnmg for »bip,,'
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Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 250. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
LOCAL NOTES AND PERSONALS
JACK’S SPECIALS—Socks, 15c, 20c, 
and 25c pair; lots of preserve bot­
tles, and they are cheap! Good 
brooms, 35c. ' See Jack, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney.
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Bicycle 
repairs, Vancouver prices! Lawn- 
mowers sharpened, 75c. General 
repairs. New rim and spokes, $2.50. 
Henry Avenue at Sixth Street, Sid­
ney.
FOR SALE — Good piano, terms if 
desired. Ford coupe, good balloon 
tires, $35. ’28 Master Six Buick
sedan. Real buy for $325. W. A. 





Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chinese 




July 22--- 8lh Sunday after Trinity
(S. Mary Magdalene)
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m. Special 
preacher; Rev. .A.. M. .Acheson-Lyle.
Saint -Andrew’s*—Holy Communon 
at 8 a.m. (Corporate Communion of 
the .A.A'.P.A.) Evensong at 7 p.m.
OF
COOKING APPLES FOR SALE —
Dalton, Breed’s Cross Road. ’Phone 
Sidney 58-M.
at
AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER to 
non-subscribers, to become sub­
scribers; The “Review” every week 
from now until January 1, 1936, 
for only $1.00, to any address in 
Canada. Subscribe today! The 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00! 
Cleared land. Close in. Write to 
Box 120, Review*, Sidney, B.C.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS — 
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card, 15c, 2 for 25c. 
postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
YOUR PRESENT BOAT IN TRADE 
bn a new one! Rowboats and 
launches. Boats for hire. Haycroft, 
Roberts’ Bay, Sidney, ’phone 70-Y.
ROOFS; Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
’ Painting, Kalsominihg. T. Rehouf,
Fifth Street, Sidney.;
; lOOTSHEETmbtepaper pad, 5A^x8%, 
and 100 envelopes to match, your
' -wi <■« r./v4-V»iiame; and address printed pn'both, 




Sunday, July 22nd 
SOUTH SAANICH 
tPastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:16 a.m.
Divine Service—-11 ;16 a.m.
Y.l'.S.--Every second Monday 
S p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Eulford Harbour—
Junior Congregation - 10 a.m. 
Burgoyne Church—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church- 
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
The Misses Edith, Dorothy and 
Olive Gilman left recently via motor 
on a two weeks’ vacation, Tliey plan 
to visit Harrison Hot Springs and 
many other interesting points.
Dr. M. W. Lees and Mrs. Lees and 
family, recently of Courtenay, are 
spending this month at their summer 
homo at Margaret’s Bay before leav­
ing for Trail, B.C., w’here IMr. Lees 
has been appointed pastor of the 
United Church. The Lees family were 
former residents here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Mo.sedule of Vic­
toria are spending a two weeks’ va­
cation at their summer home on the 
Weiler estate, Sidney.
Congratulations are being receiv­
ed by Mr. and IMrs. Bert Bowcott, 
Third Street, on the birth of a son 
at Rest Haven Sanitarium on July 
9th.
Mrs. Philip E. Bretliour and two 
-small daughters, Helen and Beatrice, 
left on .Sunday for Vesuvius Bay, 
Salt Spring Island, where they will 
si)end three weeks at Inglis’ Camii.
Mi.ss Doris McLulian of Victoria 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hall, 
Experimental Station. Also Miss 
Sharjie of Crofton, V.I., was a week­
end visitor at the Hall home.
Dr. .M. W. Lees, who will leave 
next month for Trail, B.C., where 
he will take up the pastorate of Knox 
United Church, will he the guest 
.speaker at Saint Paul’s United 
Church on Sunday evening.
Margaret McIntosh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. 3'. McIntosh, has re­
turned home from tlio ()ueen Alex­
andra Solai'ium, where she has been 
receiving treatment.
Miss Wilma Crichton of New West­
minster and a former school girl of 
Sidney is visiting liere as guest at 
the liome of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. llili, 
Fiftii Street.
Barry Hall, Experimental Station, 
has returned home after spending two
NOVEL EVENT 










camping with friends at 
Beacli, just opposite Brent-
Goveinment of tlie Province of 
Bnti.sh Columbia
CATHOLIC
Sunday, July 22nd 
Sidney—10:45.
Hagan^—9:00.
CANCELLATION OF RESERVE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the reserve'“existing over Lot 11, 
North Saanich District, is hereby can­
celled. -
H. CATHCART, 






- ; Sunday, July 22ndh 
Y: Suriday :; School—-2 ;46'iT.mr';;
■ Evening Service—7 ;30.
be; ,:,;Mr. R:: Sahdersbnji Diahcah ■ will; 
the speaker.
'PEDIGREE FORMS-—: Suitable ;fbr: 
i ; horsesF cattle,' Sheepr poultry, :rah- 
; ; bits, etc., neatly printed : on; good
12 Tor 25c, 30 for 6ijc, 100; for 
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney;
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD.; Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
nianager.
FOR SALE—Space in this column at 
Ic per word. Sure results. Mini­
mum charge 26c. The Review.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices, 
W. J, Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
WRITING PADS of our own manu- 
facture (6(-(!x8%), 10c each or 3 
for 250. This is a very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
the "Review” Office.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
- Sunday, July 22nd
Sunday School and Bible Glass at 
3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.
Prayer - and inihistry meeting each 
Wedriesdayj^at S^T-in. * ^
No collections taken. ; ;
anxiety
ne
regular monllil\- Women’s 
meeting will take place on 
'riiursday (tomiirrow) afternoon in 
the .Sidney Gosi^el Hall at 3 o’clock. 
.411 ladies arc invited to attend.
Mr. J. Thornley of the Sidney 
Trading Co. staff i.s enjoying two 
weeks vacation in Vancouver. Mr. 
W. Gardner is in charge on tiie de­
livery route during his absence.
Mr. G. A. Cochran and Mr. 1). 
Sjiarling, delegates from the local 
Board of Trade, attended tlie annual 
convention of the .Associaleti Boards 
of Trade of Vancouver Island held on 
July nth and 12th in Duncan. While 
there they attendeii the .■Vnnual 
Sweet Pea Festival.
About 30 members of the Young 
Peoiile’s Society jiaid a surjirise visit 
to Dr. and Itirs. M. W. lyces and fam­
ily at Margaret’s Bay on Monday. A 
bon-fire, singing, etc., was enjoyed.
-Mrs. J. W. McDaniel of Seattle is 
spending the summer at Kilarney 
Lake with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. White.
Dudley Harvey, of The Local Meat 
Market, believes in lucky numbers, 
that is if a 3 or 9 can be worked in. 
In gazing ujjon the big container of 
beans at the Shrine Circus in Vic­
toria Dudley realized that there were 
far too many to figure out accurately 
and accordingly put down 3939—his 
lucky numbeivs. Yes, sir — believe it 
or not,^—^ there were 3,939 beans in 
container! To the party estimating 
the correct number was to be given 
a brand new 1934 Chevrolet coupe. 
.Another gentleman also put in an 
estimate of 3939, the latter however 
owned a car of his own and in order 
to end the tie disposed of his inter­
est to Dudley. Now, where do you 
.suppose Dudley get this lucky num­
bers: complex? Congratulations, 
Dudley!, ■
For the information of Review 
readers we would state that Lot 11, 
North Saanich, at pre.sent advertised 
as cancelled, is a small acreage leased 
by the Dominion Government at the 
end' oF Second ' Street, for the: ferry 
wharf purposes. ; The lease has been 
cancelled, being no longer; required 
‘for that;]3ufpose.
I Mr.s. Heath, of Pangman, Sask.,I left;; on;-; FridayVafter,■jsilendirigi;.the 
]uist 10 days here as gue.sl at the 
lunno of lier si.ster, Mrs. A. W. Hol­
lands, Second Street.
By Review Representative
G.4NGES, July IS.—On ’Phursday 
afternoon a very succe.ssful country 
market and needle work sale was ludd 
in the Maliou Hall, Ganges, which 
was organized by the combined IV 
men’s .Yuxiliary and Guilds of the 
-•Vnglican Church on the island. Ar- 
rangoinonts had been made to hold 
the fete in the Furrnby House School 
grounds hut owing to the weather 
being so unsettled it, was thouglit ad- 
vi.sable to hiild it in the hall. 3'lie 
forma! opening b.\' Lady Richard I 
Lake took place at 2:30 ]).m.. Lady I 
Ijuke gave a short, address on the j 
work of the Women’s Auxiliary ami 
exi)res.sed her pleasure in being in­
vited to ojien the sale and vi.sii. the 
i.-^iand again.
'I’he stalls and tea tables were 
‘ jiretlily arranged round the liall, tlie 
former centred with jiretly bowls , of 
j .summer liowers, 'The committee in 
'charge of the counrty market .stall 
' (Mrs, W. M. Palmer, a.ssisted by Mr.s.
I .A. Davis and Mrs. D. .Simson) were 
jlvcpt, busy in selling the wonderful 
assortments of appetizing delicacies. 
Needle work stall, IMrs. Stacey in 
charge, assi-ited by Mrs. L. D. Drum­
mond and Mrs. Carl Seymour; smell­
ing contest, Mrs. C. H. Popham; 
lucky dip, Mrs. A. J. Eaton; candy 
stall, Mrs. D. Hamilton; lucky table, 
Mrs. T. M. Jackson and Mrs. H. John­
son; ice cream and soft drinks, Itir.s. 
Franli Crofton assisted by Miss Bed- 
dis; cocoanut shies, Mr. J. Snow. A 
sports program was in charge of Col. 
Snow and George Elliot. Miss Ida 
Dewhurst w*as the winner of the beau­
tifully iced cake made and donated 
by Mrs. C. Seymour. Miss Hamilton 
read teacups during the afternoon. 
’Pea committee, Mrs. S. P*. Beech an 
charge, assisted by Miss Phylis Beech 
and Miss Cunningham. Mr. Bullock 
won the beautiful bedspread donated 
by IMr. and Mrs. Moorhouse; Mrs. 
Lionel Beddis the pretty china bridge 
set donated by Mrs. D. Simson. Miss 
Beddis won the tray, and the. pretty 
cake plate donated by Saint Mary’s 
Guild, Fulford, was vvon by Mrs. 
Graham. ,
3’he sum of $155.95 was realized 
by the sale.;; ; ; - ^
of the Sidney Ath- 
like to draw atten- 
i lion of all club members to the fact 
i that a special meeting is called for 
I ’Puesday next, July 24th, to bo hold 
in Stacey's iiall at 8 o’clock. Im­
portant hpsiness is to be diseus.seci





e-1 By Keview Represeresentative
j Mrs. Lawrence and daughter are 
I the guests of Lady Plonstance 
I'hnvkcs at Culzoan.
.Airs. .A. llogben of Agassiz is on a 
visit to Mrs. Foster.
Mr. and Airs. Davis, Mrs. K. Arnold 
and family arrived from .Sardis 
Saturday to sjiend a mouth on 
Ahiyne.
Allss Beryl Beldam is on a visit to 
Airs. 'Peavis, who is staying at Fos­
ter’s cottage.
Miss A'era Rob.son spent the week­
end with her iiurouts, Air. and Airs. S. 
H. Robson.
Erne.st, Bisliop and Hardy and Alax 
Poyntz of Victoria are spending a 
few weeks with friends on Mayne.
Gue.sts registered at Grand View 
Lodge in the past week are: Miss 
A’iulet Rush, Vaneouver; Miss 'Mar­
garet Daunt, New Westminster; A. 
G. Brine, New Westminster; Aliss O. 
Grifiitli, Y’ancouver; Air. John -Allen, 
Vancouver; Aliss Al. Kindall, Van­
couver; Dr. D, F. Busteed, Vancou­




The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian AlisMonary Alliance, wilP; 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel Hall.
THE CHALET—Special 5()c Urnciheon 
and 25c tea will he Horvcil »?nch 




Sunday, July 22nd >1
‘‘LIFE” is the .subject of the Les- 
son-.Sermon which will be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on Sun­
day, July 22nd. ;
’Phe Golden Text is: “As the 
Father hath life in himself; so hath 
he given to the Son to have life in 
himself” (John 5: 26).
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol- 
kiwng from the Bible: “And he came 
and touched the liier: and they that 
hare him stood still. And he said. 
A'oung man, 1 say unto thee. Arise, 
And he tliat was (lend sat u]j, and be­
gan to .speak, -And he d<-liverod him 
P- h!' nv-’hi r" (Lulu- 7 . 1. !5).
’Phe Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the Chris­
tian Science textbook, “Science and
Health with' Key to The. Scriptui'cs*’
by Alary Baker Eddy: (‘Life is real, 
and death is tlie illuBion. A deriKm- 
.straiioii of the fact.h of Saul iu' Jefuis' 
way reHolvcH the dark visioniv of nui- 
terinl sense into harmony and ini- 
rhortality, Man’s lu'ivilege at ;lhi.s 
}ini»renu*, inonicni;: Ik to -|irove; the 
words"of our Master : ’If a nian keep 
my saying, he khall never rtcedeath' “ 
'()).'.128).'
Will you be separated: from ; 
your family during the holidays?
Reparation often- causes anx­
iety. A long-distance telephone 
call to far-away dear; ones will 
relieve that feeling.





Air. and Alr.s. H. Woodside arid 
son.s Lloyd, Douglas and Owen, of 
Vancouver, arrived last Alonday at 
Saturna Beach, where they will spend 
their vacation.
Air. and Mrs. W. E. Waddingtori 
and children, Teddj* and Jeanette, ; 
are the guests of Airs. AVaddington’s 
sister, Mrs. L. Barber, of Samuel 
Island./' -'P-'k/.■/'.;(;//;,
Air. J. Brock returned home, ac-;/ 
companied ' by / his ; wife, “Aiinty/ 
Brock,'” who has been ill in TSaint 
Joseph’.s Ho.spital, Victoria. Wej all 
wish; her a speedy recovery.
Airs. H. Ostrom returned to ; Sa-' :• 
turna (Beach after*' spending a few 
days at Vancouver visiting: the dent- 
ist.
; Aliss / N/ Copeland: returned last/ 
I'hursday from Vancouver.
;AIr. Fred/ ATountairi/qf Vancouver/ 
US the: guest ;of Air. arid ;AIrs.;G. Cope- 
land.
Aliss Thelma Rolfe of Victoria is 
gu'esfc'"this;pvveek': aP/thc (home; of Alrv 
and Airs. E. AV. Cowell. Third Rlroet.
Air. and Airs. F. J. Alayers of Van- 
coiivor afriyed recently to speiid the 
sumriier ;mpriths/at'Deep; Coye/in; the 
house owned byj Dr- AIostyri-Hoops.;
EARGE/eROWDp: 
: ENJOYS DANGE
:: APririg;pf; keys owiied /by : Alri/A. 
Al. Harvey: of Tire Local Butchers has 
just heen/fourid and (returned tp/him 
after/heirig;;lpst/fpr( nearly,; 24(;years/ 
:;;( T^^^ tag on the ring bears tlie in- 
seripH6nL:Tlf;/T6urid/(/returffP(/tp/(A.. 
:1 larvcy, Fevnie,;!!.G((; and/receiye:;re/ 
wai*d.” On corisulting/ Air*. Harvey'
:we ':'learii: (t.hat: he /secured((the; keys: 
:\y!rile : in/ Fernie;(iri/ l9p8/(arid/after 
doiriing: iP/;Sidney:/ in/;1910 ■.,heP IdsP
Parson Payne is spendng a few 
days at tlie home of his brother, Air. 
G. Payne.
Air. Alason returned to Vancouver 
after spending a few* days at the
home of his brother. Air. J*’. Alasori/ 
;Alr.:;/aridv: MrSiP/B.P; Tliori'VS'homson and 
daughters Vivian and Dorothy are 
spending their vacation at Saturna 
Beach.
, Air. E. Crossingham returned from 
Victoria, where he was ill at the-
ANNUAL flannel DANCE—Aus­
pices Allies’ ; Gluiptev, LO.D.E., 
( July ilfith. Lcn Acre’s orchestra. 
.‘VdniiHflipu 75c ($1.50 jw‘i' couple). 
Diiop Cove .Socipl Mull, 9 p.m.
GARDEN PARTY — Unilml Church 
l^adios' Aitl -- All ganhm itlirac- 
tions, imisical progruiu, teii 25c, 
special fpr children |0c. Stalls, 
luirmveooking, candieH, etc. Gar­
dens of Air. iuhI Mni. .Simiatcr, 
Roberts’ Bay Tnn, Third Street. 
















Farm Park, July 28th,, Many at 
IractionH of interest to all. Homo 
cpoliing, needlework, afternoon j 
tea/' hpp),ei produce, miodcal pro- ‘ 




New Method Cleanern will reiilaco 
free of eharge any ilannol (rouKers 
:f!hrunk las ii( refiiili pf;(cleaning in 
tlieir
By Review Repre»enlntive :
GALIANO ISLAND, July IS-M A 
doliglrifu] dance was given atvSputil 
I.odge, / Alontague (Harbour, pdjmlar 
summer resort, ; when Mr./ C'liarleK 
Jackson eriterl,aine(i about 80 gue.sts 
for the opening of the new/ spacious, 
dance ( room, Alr.s. Jackson ami Aliss I 
Alary .lackson a.ssisting at .sup|)er._ 
GuesisWere: Mrs. E. Bamhricl!, 1 
Miss Bessie Perry, Miss .Sue Perry,; 
Miss Amy Biddle, Miss Jean Cam-1 
eron, Aliss Courdns, Mr. and Airs, D. 
A. New, Air. and Mrs. Lord,Mr. and 
Airs. .8. Page, Air. L. F. Bellliousc, 
Air. D. Bellhoviso, Mr. and Airs. G. W. 
Genrgi'son. Master George George- 
I son, Mrs, J, tioorgeson, Air. ami Mrs. 
j .Sloven.-, Airs, linnu.*, Miss Paddy 
Fuller, Airs, MacKenzie, Aliss Corn- 
I ,1) .1 r'lvii oiiin Mi--’'’ Poegv
Fiitterson, IVlr. Edward B.-imiinck, 
Aliss P. Wriglit, Mi.ss K. McCa.shin, 
Mr, Ronahl Page, Miss AL MeCasliin, 
Al r«. J, Bnnvh. Al iss Margarel: .Sucl:- 
ling, 'Mr,' arid' Mrs, Perry, Alr. and 
M'rK.'(Zala. (AHsw' CRve, Bosty.,'', Mr.^ 
Ross AIcAIurray, Air. 'M., Poeliiii, Mr.: 
A, ,(,:a.t7,er, (.Mr.' Jack Pago, Mi/S' B. 
George,son, Air, P. Head, Air., .1, L- 
Cook,; Airs. Patience, Mis$ y,.S.' 3ht-: 
'tSeMce,(Mf./N/ Al organ, Mf,;;B:i!(i ])jek/( 
erson, Mr, ]■', ’i’l'riugli, M r, I>. Al(.irgan, 
Mr, (K. Dickerson,' Miss': E. Alorgiin,. 
AHhhML Twiss. Mr, G. AV,- Head.(Mr.. 
c::.(...Ludoioii, Air.,,.'ll, Jaclv/op, AHs;! 
Mi' .A, 'Jackson, Mp/- 'Nmd ;Owens,:;Misa 
N, Crafter; Aliss May ,S,irut(:, Air. L. 
RoliertsOn.OAlr. andAirs, .C/'Morgon^ 
■ Captriin(’'Morton, f-' /■ '.e'O'':'.
: Tuur y: iffipe he> hak'
Willie out huntmg.y ;;AIr.; IHiryey re-: 
member.? having lost the; ring on '
Alarine Drive, then only a (cow trail 
'through; the/ fields.;.///;/::'::/ ;;/,
JJ/o/ ring was found by Dick'iVil- 
lers, .son of Mr.; .and Airs. AV. S. Mil­
lers (who reside on Alarine Drive) 
who in communicating w'itli Air.
Harvey roeoiyed the promised re­
ward. 3(ho ring, keys (and all; are 
now ill the pos.se.s,sic)n of the owner
after a; “long jieriod: of( rest’’ (and 
though tlu/ key.s liave been rendered 
quite usele.ss tlie; bra.ss tag wa.s quite 
aide to (survive the ye.ars of ex]iosure.
Gubs Enjoy Outing
By Review Repreiontativo
FULFORD. July 18. — Assistant 
Cuiimaster Harry O’Flyiin, accom 
jianied liy seven of tlie Fulford Com-/ 
))any of Wolf Culis, left on Alonday i 
Inst week for a few days in Mr. l'’ar-i 
mgton's liouse about half a mile from < 
tlie top of Mount Bruce. Tlie party j 
I'ujoyed tlio t/uting, returning lioine ■ 
liii Friday ('\*iMiing G'red Inii happy 
Ainong tlie party were .Arthur and 
Elmer Lee, John French, Walter and; 
Gordon; Cudmore,; IJonel/ Justice,/ 
Johit Cairns arid two friends of ll.j 
O’lJynn’s.'.' ■
( /'rhd aririual /school meeting/ took// ( 
place; at the/Saturna ( Island ;SchqoI/; (/ 
Saturday evening. 3'he election of 
two trustees, took place/ Mr.; A/ Rrilplr/-(- 
being elected for two years to fill the; (;; 
vacancy' caused;' by(Mr. ( R. ( McLeocl:/;/ 
leaving the island, ahd( Air. (G.; C6pe- 
larid was elected for; three years, sue- ; 
ceeding Mfs. A. Ralph, Corisiderahle ;/; 
imjirovements: in the; school grounds/: / 
waire arranged. A new Ilag-pole’ with / 
a cement base is to be erected and a( ; / 
swing/arid (see-saw for/ the younger /i 
cliildren will bo put up.
( Airs; ; B. 'Bru8h( of Manequver/ar-- /;;; 
rived last 3'lnirsday and is the guest;;/ 
dfMf. and Mrs. L. Barber of* Samuel /: 
IJiind.', . " (/, "//CC (,.., ,/"('/,,/(,(/('//(
A dance will be hold on Friday, 
July 20tli, at Saturna Island Com­
munity Hall, Everybody wolcoinc!
By Review Reprn»«ntii,tlv«* I
:(;//,/;'
((f('.
A1r>-' Tfomiolh Hardy 
Harold returned from 
jiitnl Sunday. ;
. ;(Miss" /Gwen:;/Bawd()n(; 
Graham AlacMasters are
i‘’arm-JiouK<r Inn/'.''




^FHONE G araen 8166
'RLG'/^Weight'Leaveft/,;;:/'';-'
for London p England
Air. R. C. Weight, Olariges, railed 
for London, England, via I'auama, on
July nth,
Mr. Wolglit lias been ri resident ai






•Have ytm, tasted ouj/motit (leliciqU8.,YKAIi LOAF? It/? ifilViciui;
'.'-./ tl 3 V'Ol''„ jmi Ul 11 tl,;d/: 1 ift | >10, , / 0 U f, J'l |l |M: 111 / !
' FOR ''a"'QH*CK "hot M'EAL—SBc.t"’thL'hr
' ■ ' hoji* ihrouiuht '
in fry p«ri arid
;/F(U';Sttl«'. hy:;'.
BAtAU BAY: CAai'l,:'8TORR'/. 
' BFCiPI.Rm 'SUPPLY' .‘ITORE"'''' 
''SIDN'EV:'TRAOING(:.,CO,':(LTO.:
" 'JCdmontoit' Buliy Be'i;ff"'---’".C(.ia'L 'lelarid Spring '''I.,amh/;''('(..'
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I BAZAN BAY CASH STORE iPAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M A member of theUNITED PURITY STORESPAY LESS §
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light” 
Baking Powder, are all high grade. 
None Better! Your Grocer Can Supply You!
GANGES
By Review Representative
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Lid., Manufacturers, Victoria.
E^ST ROAD OYOLE SHOP EAST ROAD, FACING HENRY AVENUE
‘If we can’t mend it throw it away”
TENNIS RACQUETS 
RE-STRUNG




1934 TENNIS BALLS, 
35c
BICYCLES, JOY CYCLES, ETC., REPAIRED
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT I 
Buy Local Produce at —
The Local Butchers
’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
Mrs. R. Whittingham and daughter 
Joyce have left for Vancouver where 
they are visiting friends.
Mrs. C. E. Baker has returned 
home to Salt Spring after visiting 
friends and relations in the Old 
Country.
Mrs. M. B. Mount of Ganges has 
left for Nanaimo where she will visit 
friends for two week.s. She will be 
tlie guest of Mr. and IMrs. W. I. Mc­
Afee.
.Mr.s. II. T. Minchin and two chil­
dren have arrived from Vancouver. 
iMr.s. Minchin has rented the cottage 
belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Smith at N’osuvius Bay for two 
weeks.
The following have been recent 
guesl.s at Rainbow Beach, Booth Bay; 
i\lr. and IMrs. J. Unwin, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Watson, Mrs. M. Blay. Mr. Bruce 
Blay an<l Mi.ss .■\nnett<' Blay, the 
Ylisse.s Phylis Roberts. D. Iliggen.s, D. 
Ca.s.si(ly, D. Nesl>itl and 1). Shaw.
Mr.s. N. W. Wilson of “Barnsbury” 
ha.s left for \hincouver where she 
will be the guest for a week of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
jMrs. Donald O’Neil Hayes.
On Friday evening the Salt Spring 
Island A.Y.P.A. presented an amus­
ing little play in the Mahon Hall en­
titled “A Cure For Love,” which was 
very well attended, each part being 
well carried out by the young play­
ers. The following took part; Mrs. 
W. L. Rogers, Miss M. Purdy, Miss 
Nancy Hague, Miss Joyce Baynes, 
Miss Ruth Stevens, Mi.ss O. Cunning­
ham, Messrs. J. H. Kingdom, Alec 
Hague, W. George, Cecil Rudge, 
Harry Newman.
Mrs. Ellis and son and daughter of 
Victoria have taken up residence for 
a few montlis at their summer resi­
dence at Duck Bay.
Mr. H. H. stark of Victoria has 
been visiting the island the past 
week. He was a guest at tlie Ganges 
Auto Gamp during his stay on the 
island. ,
Tuesday for the day. They were ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Eustace 
Tassell.
Messrs. Peter and Andrew Stevens 
have left on their seine boat, the 
“New Liverpool,” to fish at Rivers 
Inlet.
Mrs. J. Manning and her two sons 
have left for their home at Telkwa, 
B.C., after visiting Mrs. Manning’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Emsley, 
“Stowe Lake Lodge, ” Beaver Point.
SIDNEY BAKERY
r tf IGreene Lanterne
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
Mr*. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C
DiT ’PHONE 19 “W
DEEP COVE — Deliveries Monday, Wednesday and Friday — 
PATRICIA BAY^—Deliveries Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday— 
Leaving store at 1 p.m.
gap Watch for the Cream Colored Truck




Bush W'^ood, 14" and IG", cord ..$4.75
Dryland Millwood, per cord ......  3.50
Kindling, per cord ....................... . 4.00









Company of British Columbia, Ltd.
SIDNEY
Shell Products — Made at Shellburn, B.C. '’Wl
MARINE SERVICE AND WHOLESALE ONLY
Stdling Agents;
COPELAND & WRIGHT
FOOT OF BEACON AVENUE-------------- NEXT TO CANNERY
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
M.S. MOTOR PRINCESS 
Effective June 16, 1934
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Lv. Sidney .. 8 ;45 a.m. 4 ;00 p.m.
Ar. Steyeston 11 ;45 a.m. 6;45 p.m.
Lv. Steveston 12;30 p.m. 7;15 p.m. 
Ar. Sidney .. 3 ;30 p.m. 10;00 p.m.
SUNDAY ONLY
Lv. Sidney .............. ..... ....... 8;45 a.m.
Ar. Steveston ..... ..11 ;45 a.m.
Lv. Steveston 12 ;30 p.m.
Ar. Sidney ................ .—.....1 3 ;30 p.m.
A^ F Beautifully TreedAVaterfront
Lot, at Roberts’ Bay. Ideal site for a home!




The hens have nothing on 
; US; WeYe certainly digging our toes in; 
to; catcli up on the arrears on our sub- 
; scription list. If you are in arrears w'ill 
: you oblige: with a remittance?
PlwSJ.-
vTUNA FISiG'-Lovtily for Salad*, Cryainyd Tiina on Tontl
hikI many olhar di»h«i», ..a raBular I5c tin, now only,,., 10c 
EfyCLlSH BRAW^—Enough for four pnrlion*, only 15c
;:j'ANCV;kEtLSPRiNGAALMON'S’rEAK»i-Twhtti«»
herring: IN'.TOMATO,:" sauce—Pcr"..lm;.v 15c ■
:':i’ORK:;:AND/BEANS--'-41irc«JarB.t:lin»Tor:'::;.';::,::-'.::.:::..;,:25c.;:
DUTCHVMAib MAYONNAISE DRESSING—SpocialL '^^
FRESH MIXED HISCUITS—Lovoly and crLp, par pound 4. Z5c 
'■QUALilWYHlANb^ SWEET' .CORN—P«rMir.,'unly^
MEMBA PECTIN for PRESERVES and JAM—Por pkK., only IBc 
BEST B.C. .SUGAR, $5 prr 100 Ih*., 20 Uui. for $1.3.5, dollvcrod
IJ#" We have (ivei’,vthing in Pri,•Hewing lUMiuirununvtH 'T!WI;
: := .\r:nuig<:* ,a Credit A<,•count: and your order.M rt‘gnlar),v
. and .von will :rave junney !,t,v dealingWith ua. Our hnsiness: is 
growing larger all the time, 'I'liere in a rensen whieli nngi.V 
peopie haw .found enn, lately, 'PlMPe, your orders regularly and 
let IV.! :d,i.;rpoii,':tr;tte to you. the iKiivdl of deidlng here.
and Mrs. McCullum and son 
have arrived on the island from the 
Y’'ukon. They .are the guests of Airs, j 
MeCulluhi’s mother, Mrs. C. Menhin- 
ick at Beaver: Point.. . v V
Mr. and Mrs. D.:; M. Moore, ' 457: 
Thirteenth: Street East, North: Van­
couver 4 announce-the engagement: of 
their,ieldesCdaughterCKlorehcfe^Mary, 
:td,ML Rohert;Gerald : Jacksdrie son of 
, Mr.:: and:v:3\irs.;:T;.,iM.:^'Jackson,' “iiwal- 
lbvWeld4;HavW;’t:; F'ulfofd:tHarbour; 
The wedding will take place shortly.
Father Scheelen and Father R. 
Roberts of Victoria were visitors to 
Fulford onV’Thursday for the clay.
: :::The fpllbwihg.guests are. registered 
at the“Lydnnese Beaver Point: Auto 
Ganip; ;;Miss v Lilian Loveridge,: Vah- 
epuyerp Miss; BessidHankirisoii, Van­
couver; Mr.: and klrsy Pagett, sr.; Ful­
ford, and their daughter,: Miss: Ffan- 
c;es Paget of Vancouver; : Mr., :and 
Mrs.; Pagett, Vorvallis, "U.S.A. .::::
:: On :Friday evening an enjoyable 
dance was held in the Beaver Point 
School . House, : about 50 attending, 
the local orchestra su])plying the 
niusic. Over $8.00 was clearecl after 
e.xpehses: had been paid. This amount 
will go towards the new Beaver Point 
;i]a]i,'fund.:4- ::.'V..:'
Mrs. R. Mathews and her daughter 
have arrived from;: Mission,: B.C. 
They are the guests of Mrs. Mathews’ 
sister, Mrs. Cordon Ruckle, Beaver 
.Point, for :a',few. ,weeks.
1'lui Fulford Hall committee 
'i arranging to hold ;i dance on Friday, 
y August 3rd, at the Institute Hail,
' Fulford.
Mis.s Tillie Akerman left Fulford 
Sunclay to relieve on tlie staff of the 
Ciiilf Islands no,s])itiil, Canges.
’I'he annual school meeting was 
iiel(i mi .saiiirday evening al the Bur­
goyne Bay School. Mr.s. W. 11. Lee 
was re-eleeled school trustee.
1'- .I'hi, I > !.. 11.,i 1,1,1 l.ioei: .ti­
ler altending tlie ,5tli annual meet of 
the II.C. Uille .•V.ssoeintion at dleal'.s 
Range, . South Saanich, :\vinning a 
prize in the Brier No.: Match, 300. ajui 
OdO .yards, 10,,shot.R at each. raiige,..
j\]r.: J.:; Bell: of .Duncan ^ liiis heeii 
sptgidiiig (he weekend at Diilfdrd.
’rite KlytiMot Canning .Company 
hits elmeti.'riMl Mr, K, Boluk's .lauueii 
t!)e'"“Ar(Kton.”';
,, Few Bro.s, of. Mount: Newion ji'rriv- 
etl .jit Fulford .h.v; fer:ry: tin . :Friday * 
evening \vitli their t'iiuip|iu;iit» donl«*V 
.'.'ligSae, etc,, lit,otari,.logging ou MuL
gr;ivc‘!K._M:oiintaiii,'.::;.'„;:.:'V., ..jv :'c;..
Me, ami Mee, .Donald Roks and tlmir 
finugiitur, :MUriel;returned vlmme,,: to 
,Fillforil'-on vSniurilay, Jitter' Bpbiidirig 
a few d/iyn at Caliano Jfila'ml; y 
’: ':M rs. .tN.lel:; ,Stovens and .lier' fiiini ly, 
of LmlneD are v1h.« gnests'for tf feV' 
weeks (tf Mr.s. A, .Stevens, Heaver! 
Point. *
Mrs, Sillfel: ninl farnTly itf l,.ndner ' 
are s]>ending a few weeks on the' 
island giiests of ,Mrs, A. .Slevems,' 
Beaver Point,
Miss Ihlierw’ooil has arrivoil on Cm 
I'dimd and is the guest , of her sister, 
Mr.s, , W,: D., Pnter.son, at ; lUsnver 
IN'ilrtf.' ' ■
Lv. Sidney 4:00 p.m.
(Via Gulf Island ports^—does not call 
: at Steveston) :
Ar. Vancouver .................... 9;45 p.m.
CANADIAN PAGIFlC
(( Tht LittleShdp with the Big^yallies:
OUR
Vaheouver : Island Coach Linesil Ltd. j









6; 15 p.m. 7:10 p . m
.: tO .5 :11:110: ' .•—_1__
.Sidney
-------------- ♦7:20 a.m.
8:05 a.m. 8:00 a.m. 
8 ;40 a.m. 9 ;15 a.m. 
2 ;05 .p.m.: : : 2 :15 p.nif 
3:55 p.nL; !; 4:15 piml
|-9:15 p;m. 
$11 ulSp.m.
y 7 iSO p.mf
♦ Viiv Beacon , Ave.,: East . Saanich Rd., 
Mt.y Newton Cross: Rd. and . West 
: Saanich'^ Rd.j'
tMonday, Wedne.sday, Friday only. 
;j;Tuesday, Thursday, .Saturday only. 
SUNDAY 
9:20 a.m.
10:15 a.m. 11:10 a.m.
riOO p.m. 1 :,55 p.m.
:3:00 p.m;. 3:55 p.m;
0:30 p.m. 7:25:p.m.
yisyso
by calling to look over !
PRICES are: THE LOWEST; CONSISTENT WlTHy 





4 :15 p.m. 
7 :30 p.m.'
MEN’S, WOMEN’S, CHILDREN’S





yT,WO'y'I»I:lODEBy:FORy, YOUB ':,C0N VENI ENCE y-i;::i y': AND!*:1 8
SIDNP TRADING CO., LTD.
TBb«%W€»^
flulf over perfeel faiewayn. FihIi 
for iroiil, eiunerimliiiul for 
gmmt, ride iiinidiM t lie peitliM 
: 4.For 'inLiu'fh'e:'or,i»^ R|ifz;y*’ 
vneiition, ,|io«ttef I'liric providei* 
iiltuiidiiiit opporliiiillieM. Dm 
rniMOiiM ■ "Ld<lKe:'':i»im1tei»' ^lioMpl-y- 
AiiBiy.'n ereeil.
.s'peeio/ Itati'n
« 0 “f ^ 4 b L e
nf ttroor ttiort'VnOM VICTOItIA
>31138 SB <ii:i sail
SI 1 B O il Sl l
For Infoi’UuBRui, Cnil or Wi'iloi
BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
, Mr, nnd.Mi'e, J. J, Shaw of, FuD 
ford wore vi'dior^ (<> \Jetorlii on
CHAS. F 
on Govt. St. -
EARLE, D.P.A,
- 'Flmne Empire 7127
Baker’s Cocoas half'-lb. tin 
'SnApPowder y''im'‘',v.:'yy,,,.. t, .4,:.4, .4,.:.',, 
::UniohcHandy^Cleaner, ''tin;':: ,y'y"y^Iv':J'^y;':
^heal-HeartskS-Ib. sack .............................
'Ceylon' ■ Gbcpanulj'lh."' ,'^'1 .,','.,,1'.,'
DiC.L. Malt Extract, 3-lb. tin 
• Fresh Roasted''Peanuts,il'b*I.y:,.,.4',k: 
Keiler’s Dundee Marmalade, ilb. tin
Junket Tablets, 2 packets ...
Jap Rice, 4 lbs. .,,.................... .
Royal Crown Soap, packet .., . , , . 












,4 4;' Sold :hy '4' 4
.'Ho11ands’::Meat.Markei::::




Garden Rakes, 14-inch 
Brooms,-S-string,"each ...,4.
Glass Tumblers, heavy cjualityJ
Improved Jam Jars^ with glass lids
>^:‘''''y‘:'.’"quart8',''ydozen . ...
■GilIe:tte,:Safety; Razors,; with iacle8y,m:.........
.€iiise,:j'egular;;^,$l ,00.:..v> SpeciaL':. 4,49c
•w
M ...
ml 4
